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Parasitic fish diseases are oneof the mast importantpmblems in the fisheries sector. Cymothoidsare 
obligatory parasites, mostly infesting the cornmenially important fishes. lhey a~ blood suckers living 
in the skin d a c e ,  gill filaments, and or in b u d  cavity of fishes. These parasites retard +he gmwth of 
fishes and cause emaciation followed by death. Pathological conditions resulhghm parasitic dise- 
assume high magnitude of epidemics under crowded and other shessed conditions among fish. Many 
cymothoid parasite o c m  attached in the b u d  cavity of fishes with their head protruding out of the 
mouth of the fish host. Occurrence of female isopods belonging to the Genus Cymothoa in the buccal 
cavity of some fishhosts wasoften reported. Lirmea destermensis sp. (Isopcda Cymothoidae) is reported 
h m  the @Us of a marine fish, Cmtmgralius edmtulous Civer. of Santa C a k  island, Brad. Cymothm 
ermita is a parasite of dolphin, Cmyhma apus. An incidence of Cyrnofh m i t n  in black pornfret 
Pmashmmteus niger along the Pmangipettai mast of lndia is on record. This article reports on the species 
CymoHwaerrmita from the buccal cavity of the marine fish Carmgoides obhgus (Cuvier, 1833), belongmg 
to the family Carangidae, h m  the southeast coast of India and it was found changhg the hosts from 
time to tune. 
One hundredand fifty samples of machwhip Mauritius, Seychelles and Red Sea. In India, 
hevally, Cman8oides o b l m p s  (Carangidae), were Cymothoa ermita was earlier collected from the 
collected fmmthe trawl nets off Karaikali10049' Black womfret alone the Southwest coast. 
" 
Focal Points at a Glance and llOOl'N and 79O4.3 and79O52'E), duringlune- However, in the present study, the parasite is 
November2012. TheparasitesmllectedfromgiUs, noted from a different fish collected from the 
body surfaces of the fish were preserved in 70% southern coast. Thus, in India, so far black The authors appraise us of the ethanol (wlv). Size of the host fish ranged from pornfret, and the carangid, Carangoides oblongus, 
occurrence of parasites in carangid fishes, 216 tu 222 mm in standard lenrth and 26@286a have been re~or ted  as preferred hosts of - - 
besides black~uomfret and others in the inweieht. 
marine fish catches of Karaikal on the 
" 
Futhern  Coast of India. Of all 150 fishes examined, h a  females and 
one male were found infected. Adult Cymofhoa 
eremifa were in the size range of 15 to 36 mm and 
1.07-3.11 g (Fig.1, 2 &3). The female parasites 
(average size 33.5 mm) almost filled the entire 
buccal cavity of the host. Size of parasites was 
more or less directly proportional to the size of 
the host. laree swdmens beine alwavs wresent 
. , .  
in large fish. Cymothoa eremifa is widely 
distributed in the Indo-Pacific. The distribution 
of this species is in Japan, the Pescadores, the 
Philippines, Indonesia, Cape York Peninsula, 
Australia, the Society Islands, Singapore, 
Malavsia, Thailand, Sri Lanka, India, 
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